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Itis hard to rcaiize tlhat Rev. D. J. MLacdonnieli;

brlliant, Intense, earnest; a Ilman grcatly be-
loved,"is gene. The daily and weckly press lias
given lu1 full the storyof his active life. WVecati
but lay a iwreatlî on tho grave of hlmi who, for
ncarly a quarter of a century, hias taken a large
and enlarglng share ln the public wverk- of the
cliurch, and who lias donc su niuch to advance
lier interests, more especially ln Educational,
Home Mission, and Augmentation wvork.

Home Mission work In the Maritime Provinces
and ln the older West Is flot iess important than
in the New North West. 0ur country must bc
kept as wvell as -%von for Christ. Many of the
inaller settiements scnd forth young men, fuli

of life and energy, wvlo become leaders in la,
politlcs, and commerce. Their character and
their influence ici lite,,wili bce largely shapcd by
the character et the home and scenes of tlheir
boyhood. Let cvery corner of the land bic leaven-
cdwiith the Gospel.

Tiiere are but two nîonths, Mardi and April,
betore tie closing cf our Church year. There is
much to do ln these twvo zuonths. If the amiount
given for the work ef any department is not,
sufficient, the year wvili end with a delit, and the
next year lias its own Nvork te do. 'Tt is casier
and better to kecp eut of debt than te get eut.
WVith a good lxearty effort on thc part et ail it
may lie donc.

The Augmentation Funds, E ast, axîd West are
iii about the sanie condition as they %vere this
time last year, and the effort that then ivas
needed te square acceunts at tlie year's end,
must net lie ]acking.

During the last twelve years 250 cengregations
in the Western section ef tic Church have been
nursed into self-support by the Augmentation
Seheme, and are new% self-sustainiag. This wvas
the Scheme for wvhich Macdonnell did se mucli.
lie was Convener of the Committee. is con-
gregatien set a splendid example of liberality te
thc Fund. How much our Churci owes in this
direction, te his untiring zeai and energy none
cantell.

There is proliably no scheme et thc Church that
is more jealously guarded lioth East and West,
than the Augmentation Fund. Instead et being:
used te, help the undescrving, it is oftencr that
cases -vliicli seera really deserving of aid do net
get It. The Comnmittees eau only pay eut what,
is entrustcd te thein, and they do se where it
seeis inost needed. This further fact sheuldble
borne in mind by ail who are asked te aid in this
good ý. ork, viz., that non e get help frem, it who
do not earncstiy and faithfully help theniselves.

United Clhurcli, Newv Glasgow, N.S., lias de-
eided te support a Home Missionary in addition
toits usual Home Mission giving.

Anntal Tie theusand congregations, more or
ltePOrtn. less, ln our Clmrch, have licen holding
ticeir annuai meetings, stock taking. Columins
of the weckly Presbyterlani papers are fllled wvit1î
briet reports of tic ycar's wvorh. Almeest 'vithout
exception these are cheering and hiopeful. Times
are hnrd and many of our peoplo have been
obliged te retrench ; but true and "loyal hearts,
neyer begin thus work at the lieuse ot God, and
there are inany such lhearts iu thc Presliyterian
Churchin Canada. It Is te lie heped that whien
our great Church sehemes end their year, 30
April, their affairi wvill bc found as satlsfactory
as those of inost of our congregations, and stili
more earnestly should prayer bc miado that tie
spiritual progress, thc truc progress, et our
Churcli, may lie even more marked than thc fin-
ancial and temporal advaneement.

Home Missmion "lIf ail our mission stations
Clîurch Bufiding. can have halls or churclies et
their own in -%vhic1î te '%vorship, there NviIl lie a
grewth and developinent Impossible under other
circunistauces. Sehool lieuses and borro-%ved
churches are aIl very well, and ive have good
reasont te teed tlankfutl that they have been use-
fui te us, but it is plain tiiat If our work is te
succeed, and te give, us the returns -%ve have good
reason te expeet, -%ve mnust open up halls and
smnali churches in -%vlich our people ean -%orslilp
according te Presbyterian custom, and s0 feel at
home." Tlîus speaks thc G'hurchb and Honic and
it applies te ail our vast Home Mission Territory
trom ocean te ocean.

Preq. Colt. lias licen -%vithixî a few weeks the
Nontreui. scene et two Interesting events.
The flrst, 17 Jan., was a conversazione given by
thc students. Some 700 guests were present,
and the number was limited enly by the rooni,
net by the hearts et thc students or tic number
et thc fricnds of the college. The tasteful decor.
ations, the music, sweet and sott, the provision
in cvcry wvay fer a pleasant evening, made thc
gathcring a niost succestul eue.

A fortnighit later, 31 Jan., there wvas an inter-
coliegiate debate, lu wvhicli two champions et the
College and twvo from, Knox College, Toronto,
waged wordy '«ar on tic themne "liHas Free
thougit, <Le. as eommonly used te menu
rejection et Bible authority) Ilbeneflted Christ-
ianity." Tlàcre -%vas a large audience, and thc
judgcs courteeusly aîvardcd tlîe laurel wvreath te
tic visitors f rom. Knox.

11ev. J. S. Carruthiers, et New Glasgow, N.S.,
gave a nionthi's training in elocution te tlie
students et thc Presliyterian College, Hlfx
early lu the '«inter, and during January lias been
doing sinilar -%vork at Queen's. A. triple charge.

11ev. Wrn. Meukle, evangelist, lias been lild--
ing very successful services lu Bat Portage, and
elsewliere in the West.
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